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RETURNING WITH 
PIORKOWSKI CURE JUST ARRIVED FROM ENGLANDH N •

If0 IWe Are Making Monster Tape Worm From W. Blackwell, 4 
Sunnyside, Earls Barton, North

amptonshire, Eng.

X

m Dr. W. J. Beattie Tells of Vir
tues of New Turtle Treat

ment.

■ -

n S Rill-

IfI Cloei-/

if ■; byIInil 1* I ; This Monster Tape Worm, About Thirty Feet Long, is A<_ 
to Prof. Mulveney’s Collection of Over a Thousand"” 

Others, and is Alongside of the One That Was 
Sent to Him From Ireland: Can Be Seen at 

Prof. Mulveney’s Office, 167 Dundas 
Street, Toronto, Ont
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51For Saturday Claims That Tuberculosis in 
Early Stages Can Be _ 

Cured.
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LONDON. May 10—(Special Cable.) 

—Dr. William Johnston Beattie of Llt-
;

How People Feel
When They Have

}

18i Thetleton, N. H„ now staying at the Savo> 
Hotel, will sail lor New York Satur
day on the Steamship Mauretania 
with curative preparations for con
sumption discovered oy Plorkowskl of 
Berlin, In whose laboratory he has 
been studying for the past three 
months. To The P. D. C. World cor
respondent he gave this Important 
statement as to what occurs on the 
injection of turtle hÿcclUl Into the 
human body, according to the theory

yest offill formal 
body i

f We will sell for to-morrow, one 
hundred MEN’S and YOUNG 
MEN’S fine Navy Blue Serge Suits 
for FIFTEEN DOLLARS each. Our 
regular selling price for this line 
is Eighteen Dollars, but a lucky 
chance in buying enables us to 
sell them for one day only at 
$15.00. To designate this line and 
to avoid any clash with the 
manufacturers, we will call it 
our Kendall Blue. There is no 
color so universally suited to all 
men as NAVY BLUE, and this 
line we are offering you is a
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F#* Tape worm Is bred from a parasite.
of Prof. Paul Bhrlich ot Frankfort, one I This parasite Is a creature male and 
of the most famous medical scientists „„„ .. -of today remale In one. It Is of pear shape,

“Prof. Ehrlich’s theory Is known as ! having two, four and six suckers. It 
the side-chain hypothesis and la in | Jays the eggs, which are only con- 
brief as follows:

“Each cell'of the body has a nucleus 
which Is the centre of Its life and 
function (purpose). Furthermore,,
each cell is provided with receptors, having a sucker or mouth, 
by means of which any poison taken worm grows much longer than the 
into the body Is seized upon and ren- bowels where it i. inested dered Inert If the cell Is loaded with 1 Where U U loCated’
toxins (poisons) It degenerates and
finally dies. When a poison enters, „ . ,
the body many new cells are formed wofm> and when put in a bucket of
and consequently the number of re- would apparently fill It. It Is
cerptacles Is greatly Increased. the hardest task In the world to de-

Quite Harmless. stroy this parasite without doing ln-
“When the turtle serum’Is Injected *° the Individual who may bo so

cell reproduction goes on very rapidly I nnfnHunate as to have It, as the par- 
and the new receptors take up the , c**ngs to the bowels, freeing It- 
turtle serum elements as well as the 8elf from the body of the worm, and 
toxins produced previously toy the j there to breed snothei1. It
tuberculosis bacillus. In this way the , a.n internal demon, and causes its 
poisons of tuberculosis are neutralized. ”ct,m to suffer all the symptoms of 
If the formation of receptors is abun- Imaginable. The cleverest
dant enough to neutralize all of the f.hy8ic , 8 a£,® Jpd ta believe the pa- j jjave b , .
tubercle baccllli and their toxins then t‘enoe u suffering from some other worm for .blM wltb
a cure results. - disease, as nearly every person has . I0r years- 1 am not going te

"The great advantage of the turtle dlfferent symptoms. Some have been 07 to tell you of the misery I have
preparations Is that they are In so treated l0r cancer of the bowels, con- come through, but for the sake «è
far as we now know, absolutely harm- ‘umptlon of the bowels, consumption those who may be so efriw.TT 
less.” * Of the lungs, chronic dyspepsia, ner- going to tell vn,, t ®d * **

Dr. Beattie went first to Vienna. Pro-tration, meiancholla hypo- tor th,8 . ' y°U bo" } *ot rtd of h,
where for three weeke he studied Phondrla' hysteria, inflammation of - 8 18 the mo»t Important part
under Prof. Stoerck, who has a very I bowels, appendicitis, and other com- ?z At ntl>« clock at night I took
high reputation as a pathologist There ,pTlnU>, when one or more of these it , *2°“, and a half of Bosom 
he studied gross pathology, exam- ,nternal demona were eating their worked till eight in th2
inlng hundreds of lunge from persons lv“ away- eight 'in' 1 work at nlght£ At
who had died of tuberculosis. Then. Prof. Mulveney has made the dis- M^ivenêv. n„?onVn* 1 took Fret 
proceeding to Berlin, he took special c?vtTL}P fr** tbo victim of this mon- took a i *- tw* hours lat£j
courses of diagnosis and therapy 8îer !'r,th°ut ln^ury to the system, de- then drank , ot caBtor ollt | 
under the famous Dr. Wolff-Elsner. I th« Parasite as well as expell- water. ^Sth Î of r®a> he!
simultaneously with study in Pier- ng ^h® worm with one dose of medl- cup Thl* —î.Plliclî ®* *a*t to the 
kowski’s laboratory. I =*n® without any previous starvation, oil commenced to'nnt.~»e'cloek- The

Dr. Beattie showed to The P. D. C. Vle,t h,le 0<P®e' where he has in his ter to eleven then»tV® 8,1 a TU"- 
World correspondent certificates given ,po“*“lo“ JJ*® m?at wonderful col- ter to twelve At twe^tl «at a qpar' 
hlm by Plorkowskl, Stoerck and Els- 11®®110” of these death-dealing mon- past twelve I minute*
ner. Also a certificate entitling him *ter,„l” ih® world, which have been worm. As the c°ockrir«dvy of*the 
to practice medicine In the State of ®*p®IIed fr°m hundreds of people by fourth motion of the ♦2”eVUte
New York. Dr. Beattie said: h,f famoua remedy, some bottles con- came away. You h»v« nÂ‘ Vî® head

Berlin the Centre. tainlng colonies of worms, and any- joy It brought to my mind tht
T do not pose as a bacteriologist. one ,eeln* th®m cannot imagine how Heved of this monster, fori htn .-TS

That work has been Independent of 8 per8<,n „®ouldpy ibly live with ten or a dozen t«nss
my other work. My specialty and ttbem lc b1«- |»dw%l* It li, surprising lng Prof. Mulveneyo ' r ̂
what I claim to know something tb® number of people that have them, so- thankful to ̂ relle^d and
about, Is tuberculosis in all its stage? Thousand, have them and are not Quite Wili ng to let others know wW
I went to Berlin to study Plorokwakl'a I fWfire °,f ,th® fa°5' ,The letters and frot. Mulveney’s remedy hu
treatment because of what I had heard testimonials the Professor has In his for me- >
and read, and because I knew Berlin poe,eaalon are enough to convince us 
was the centre of diagnosis and treat- ot i 8 alarmlnB fact. Some of the 
ment of tuberculosis. The percentage moet Prominent symptoms are rav- 
of deaths from tuberculosis is less in enoua appetite, dizzy spells. head- 
Berlin than In any other oltv m the aoh®8’ crampa ,n the bowels, a feel- 
world. The late Prof. Koch is re- lnf of »°methlng moving In the
sponsible for all this research His bowels, also a feeling as though
book on tuberculosis Is the most won- ■•’««thing was crawling up the
derful work on this disease ever writ- throat- The on,y certainty of having 
ten. Plorkowskl has been working on® ln the system Is when segments 
out his cure for ten years I hold a or 3°Snts are seen, which come away 
license from him to treat nattent!, alRloat any tlme- They are flat, and 
with his preparations, of which there fr0? three-quarters of an Inch to an 
are two; namely, turtle tubercle ba- ln,Ct Jong; wblch hav« °«en been 

- clllus emulsion and turtle tuberculin» mistaken for pin worms by those who 
I “Diagnosis in tuberculosis Cases là do not know the difference. There are 

all Important, that Is why I pald^ne man,^ °îh®r feelln»8 ot distress which 
cial attention to it while ln Berlin ~ould ta^® t0° lonF to enumerate, 
tho It meant working eighteen hours Rtra?5e.î* 8t.y’ 80m® peopl® ot <trong 

I out of twenty-four. After the "first co“8t*tutlon have very little distress.
injection the patients’ temperature Is „ Prof- Mulveney’s world famous 

.taken every four hours. A clinical Tap® WoTm Exterminator is safe, 
chart U made which guide, me when tur® and, han»l®«- No starvation, no 

_ the dose 1. to be givenYnd what oua^! din*er' le n°‘ disagreeable to take.
I tlty is to be used. ** d°«« nearly always effects a cure.

A Vlctrela In the Summer Cottage. “Dead Culture.” I F'urtber Information free. Send
Indoors on the wet days, or on the . n«t simply a question of pump- das^rtrest nT?re?*T*0rT°*ïïr V 1,7 D~n*v.rr „„ ». brl,h, ,r, days, a S’rrA'Æt “ fea*' T“

V.ctrola provide, unend In, ........... ■ ■■ « M -----------
ment ln the summer home. Ye olde the chart. In nearly everv »... t i„ s-.t___ _ _

lfI95m°j'97HYnt<mant & C°” L‘mlted' 193' ture. ^^fL^a^when^te Uva =ul" ttnt*d mansion near" Sarre w-In "fu^- FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
195, 3 97 Yonge street, can sell you a |s better I ns« = ’ .2! , the Patient ness, Lancashire. A quantity of suf r\ „ , .. ^yn^rpla at a’",01st apy prlce. and on Lf a ’dead^ulture’ J preparatlon fragette literature was found scattered ̂ T. Martel’s Female Pills have
rSffiîl pa^tto^isTt!" Par,0rS ^ 8m;Tb® way^s to commence with ^ ^ la^8 -u^undlng the house, been the Standard for 20 year.,

• or ten dlye a doubie"dose^'inî^d11 tk"1!* Fare ,or w®®k’E"d Trip.. and for 40 years prescribed and Î
and after a further lapse of five or m °w r8,1®8 offered by the Grand recommended by Ptiysiciailfl.

mmmM ^ - - **
cpüet?mWfeek*’ ,one’ two or three cubic , Return t,oketa ar® issued at single
iJcted ^Üî,,0f e.™uIslon should be in- 5®r®- wltl) t«n cents added, to a great Retires on Pension.
Rhrmirt hf J1' a most the emulsion raany potnta in Ontario, good going- After 43 years of service with tbsshould be used three times only. | 8aî“rday and Sunday, valid returning 0rand Trunk Railway, J. A. Telfer, of 
________ . uni Monday following date of issue the ticket office at the Union «Depot,
VICTORIA DAY TO RF 2.effect each Saturday, May w111 retire and take advantage of the* 1U 8 1° ,?ct’ 25- 1913- y Pension Act. Mr. Telfer as a railroad

OBSERVED SATURDAY nlï particulars and tickets at city man is well known, having held many1I | ticket office, northwest corner King Positions of trust He will be sup-
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209 ! ce«ded by R. R. Albertson, of Niagara 
___________________ 1 Falls, Ont.
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Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Mgr.
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This tonify tl Prof * Mul 

VpXyd\Ta^

wiyth^tem ln. 1688 than M hou® 
without previous starving or «i«u 
ness, and I am pleaseF ta^bs al “ 
recommend his remedy *£ other, as 
It does all he claims It to do
vertlslng.h*"1^ tQ US® my

E. PUU.AN «1,000
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RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLESTEEL FENCEBUYS ALL GRADES OF

WAdTE PAPER A A 1*

1 =
760. Office: 490 Adelaide W. iff

For information that will lead 
i) the discovery or whereabouts of 
he person or persons suffering from 
nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ase, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
I roubles, and Chronic or Specia1 

Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontaric Medical Institute, 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto, r

•le
toIf i 1-.M .°^K J*R1CBS FOR

TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT SOLDER, 8HEÉT LEAD. LEAD’>- PIPEii> ! If! I•» Canada Metal Co.Ltd.I Mrs. Alice Rober 
No. 200 Chestnut street “ v- r: 5i

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. 
_____________ uetf

%
rIf’*' ■*WJno Toronto, March SI, fttf■Æ! r.

from tape worm and am pleased 
say one dose of Prof. Mulvem
-aÎT°“8. Tap® Worm BxtermJna 
relieved me of over 25 feet hi 
and all, and I am much pleased 
recommend hie wonderful cure other».'’

Arthur

Cheaper than Wood
T. G. RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO.

128 Kin. Street West, Toronto

v/ HAMILTON HOTELS. •d

HOTEL ROYAL FFAN CO-SPANISH ALLIANCE.

PARIS, May 9.—(Can. Press.)—The 
political results of the visit to Paris 
of King Alfonso of Spain have 
been disclosed, but the opinion is 
e'ral in well Informed 
a close understanding between the 
French and Spanish Governments has 
been attained, and that this may de
velop into an alliance.

Virtually the entire press of France, 
with the exception of the Social'st

I iff IF
! If" fi
} ii ' |i
I re

American plan.

newspapers, expresses itself In favor 
or such an alliance.

To 3e Located at St. John, N.B.
The office of W. G. McIntyre, agent 

for “Perfection” Whisky in Montreal 
has been closed and all 
tlons should be in future addressed to 
l,.'eafeats forr, Canada. Messrs. Wo. 
E. McIntyre. Limited, 23 Water street, 
ot. John. N.B.

red7«f notI Rooney.gen- 
quarters thatSIR MAX AITKEN ILL.

bêën^v^ty aunsatis!ac-
tory 'for some long time, will go to Can- 
ada under the care of a physician at the 
end of this month.

72 Huron street.
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j/J3TTAWA’ May 9-—Tho Victoria (Empire) Day, May 24, falls on Sat
urday this year and the sentiment has
hn?M exp,'ess.ed in some cities that the 
holiday should be changed to Monday 
owing to the fact that Saturday af- 
‘f™.oon 18 generally observed Y 
holiday and the change 
a longer weekend, 
be taken officially.

This announcement was made 
Canadian Press today by Mr Mulvey, under secretary stlte "
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no such acUon will
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■ ■ M Understand, the 
pathfinder party 
had no repre- 

sentation from the Dunlop Company. 
Our tires were in other hands. Also 

, , note that neither of the two gentlemen who
made thfc trip have any specific knowledge about tires. There 
was no way not only of making it easy for the tires but of 

r r giving them aids to completing the journey. The mention of
just tor one moment these all.,mportant facts only accentuate that much more the

considerwhatit means UunloP Traction Tread Triumph over obstacles seemingly
„ to go from Halifax to . .
Vancouver in an automobile—the terrible uncer- we have devmed°^*J° b‘8(ln Ï® >fPPeniLn«»°f tiredom that 
tainty of road conditions, the absence of efficient comprehensive accounHn°pen a'nd “iTture°beforety^1 Th*
route maps, the barriers to progress which have to booklet '* entitled: “A New Trail." There’s a copy for you.
be overcome—and you will agree with us that tires Dunlop Traction Tread tires fit every rim
which could weather such a trip must, indeed, be —are the largest tires made in r.n.^n
marvellous wear-resisters. -and never did rim-cut
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ii ready-to-use product—called “Wyettfsj 

Sage and Sulphur Remedy”—you wlll- 
get a large bottle for about 60 cents.j 
borne druggists make their own, 
which is usually too sticky, so Insist 
on getting “Wyeth’s” which can b< 
depended upon to restore natural 
color and beauty to the hair and la 
splendid for dandruff, dry, feveris» 
Itchy scalp and falling hair. -

A well-known downtown druggist 
says his customers Insist on WyetlAl 
Sage and Sulphur, becalise, they say. 
it darkens so naturally and evenW 
that nobody can tell it has been ap-| 
plied—It’s so easy to use too. You 
simply dampen a sponge or soft brus5 
and draw It- thru your hair, takllgMH 
one strand at a time. Do this at night

—M But brewing at home i. . and hy morning the gray hair dfiH I
a L°,îfDON’ May 9.—(Can. Press )— out-of-date. Nowadays skilled chemd ?w£e‘u"i after another application o? j 
A militant suffragette “Arson Squad” 18 8 do thls r- ,r.J - ^ r,U 18 re8tored to Its natural colqg .
~ jsstl.—s ««....» ■« 5jar'Æiiygà .

PALESTINE.
Eve of the Opening.

Mixed With Sulphur Makes 
Hair Soft, Lustrous and 

Cures Dandruff.
SI-

1 •>

SI trTVhay I aIe,tlne opens her doors but 
to the many hundreds of voluntary

mç-vïï’.a.ssîvHM°St^ïï‘,uîT5ni£"i»S‘S*lf.r“ .T S*'* "d Sulphur

53“*“ e s r “j:
ÏS

gathering. great abundant with a brew of Save Te,
MJnh® official opening takes place on and Sulphur- Whenever her hair feU 
Monday at 3 p.m. by the lieutenant- °.ut or took on that dull faded nr 
go\ ernor of Ontario. | atreaked appearance this slmnte.
8UFF8. BURN ANOTHER HOUSE.' ^ aPP“ed ^

SI 1

SISISI SIf SIX

SISI SISI mix- 
wonderful ef-T. $4
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